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will not n: :.;xk again DID 1112 TRYWITH THE CITY FATHERS

GROCERIES!PILLSBDRY'S III.AINI-- : WII.I. NOT WItlTi.WHAT THBTWO BOARD!) DID
SOMMER GOODS !

Ice Cream Freezers,
Refrigerators.

TO COMMIT SUICIDE?ANOTIIICIt I.l.I Ti lt.YESTERDAY.

The train which leaves the AshevilleIlls Name, It Is Now CertainlyThe Jolut Board Had a Short Ses-Common sens') teaches
that to buy judici-- i

ously means
leput al :i:0.-- was rounding the bend
yesterday when a man rushed to the
platform and jumped olf. His rash

Known, Will he Presented at
Minneapolis Alllioim'l lie Maid
II Would Ni.t He.

Minneapolis, une Supreme confi

Hi o.i, But the Aldermen Trans-
acted Considerable llusluess
Alder.ua.iic Pav Day.

The joint board of aldermen nnd ad
let created great excitement among

Ice Chests,
Water Coolers,
Fly Fans,
Fly Traps,
Dish Covers,

the other passengers they all thought it

p MONEY SAVED, was a case ol suicide. Ladies tainted,
men rushed to the platform expecting todence on the one hand; serene assurance

on the other. This expresses the prcsi- -

visors held a short meeting yesterday af-

ternoon. The meeting was supposed toX X X X see Ins mangled lorm upon the track.
lcntial situation today and none canconvene at 3 o'clock, but it was nearly 1 but the fact was he had forgotten to put

his bottle of "lluncombe I'ills" in hisAnd in this connectionii
0 sav what laction is doomed lo disap satchel and would not start on his jour

final readings. This was opposed by
Messrs. Starncs and Leonard, and as a
suspension of the rules must be made by
unanimous consent, the motion failed.
Then Mr. Starncs moved that Fire duel
Sawyer be by acclamation.
Alter sonic discussion, however, Mr.
Starncs withdrew his motion. The or-

dinance will come up on second reading
next Friday.

Oilier UunIiicsjh.

The chief of police was authorized to
purchase scales for the city market house,

and also lo cuforcc thcordiiianceagaiust
the obstruction of sidewalks bv groceis
who place the larger portion of their
stocks on the sidewalks.

The market house committee reported
that it had made n contract with Col.
Martin to furnish six electric lights iu
the new market house. On motion ol
Mr. Starncs the committee was in-

structed to investigate the cost of fans
for the market in "llytime." The com-

mittee was also instructed to settle with
Callahan liros., for the stone work on
the city hall.

Burton lielmoie, colored, was relieved
of poll tax on account ol physical disa-

bility.
Moses Lord, colored, wanted to run a

concert hall, and wanted the board to
make a special nite of tax. The regular
price is $100 a year. Refused.

N. P. Corn was given a permit to
erect a house on I'ine street.

points directly to our
store, where every dol ney without them, llctookgreatchances,

but he might have taken greater.

when it was called to order by Mayor
Blanton. There were present Aldermen

Starncs, Waddcll, Leonard, McDowell,

and Brevard; Advisors llcarden, Scott
and Cummings.

c lar counts tor
GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Flower Pots, ; S

Oil Stoves, I J
Gasoline Stoves, j

Mason's Frnlt Jars,
Ohio Stone Ware,
Jelly Tumblers, 3

Fancy Baskets, I 3

Market Baskets,

100 CENTS W. T. renniman, fur W. II. I'carcc,
Iu purchasing medicines don't try exwho is furnishing the granite for leot perimentsthe first and only cousider- -

ituiu should Ik' gciunncss. lluncomlieR street to Contractor Smith, asked the
board to accept, if all right, a number of

jworth of benefit to you
in merit, nualily, quan Sarsaparilla has stood the test of several

years and today it is in greater demand
than ever. Over five hundred bottles

blocks that hail been rejected by the citytity and value, and theI
sold this spring, a triumphant proof of

engineer. Mr. Penniman said the
objection to them was that they were r
nnd 5' i inches instead of inches, and popular approval. I'or sale at

result of each transac-
tion with us will be as
good as gold.

lie thought thev would do just as wellE GRANT'S PHARMACY.as the accepted blocks except on n grade.

pointment. Certain it is both are taking
a very roseate view of the situation and

it is generally certain that a majority ol

the delegates who are to compose the

great convention arc as vet positively
unpledged.

The Harrison people, acting on the in-

structions from state conventions, start
their candidate off with nearly ;Oi) votes

assured; and their opponents arc relig-

iously relying on the infection of the

"popular lilaine movement" to sweep
in nearly all uninstructcd delegates and
make serious inroads in many of the in-

structed delegations.
Thus it is that the figures given out

by the two factious differ so widely and

aic accepted so lightly by experienced
politicians. The announcement of Secre-

tary lilaine that lie would write no more
letters and make no further utterance is

accepted asconclusive by all and, strange
to sav, both factions seem to find in it a
source ol congratulation. The lilaine
men say it means their idol is in the
hands ( f his ft lends and will accept the
nomination when tendered him; and the
Harrison leaders says it means that a

Wood Fiber Ware,
Knives, Forks,
Spoons,
China & Glassware
House Goods, etc.

S liUNCOMliL? LIVER PILLS are mild.

Mr. lirevard moved that the matter be
referred to the joint street committee un-

report. This motion was lust mid a mo-
tion prevailed that the blocks be not ac

yet efficient; do not cause pain or crii e.
and act upon the liver and bowels.1 1). COOPER, cepted.

IMv llily.
Mr. lirevard brought up the matter of

the aldermen's pay for the past year,
which is always fixed on the fust meet

1 hey are especially valuable as alter
linncr pills, and readily cure constipaThos. K. Ransom, esu.. appeared in

ALL THESE GOODS CHEAP AT tion and costiveuess, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

FLOUR.
linkers and Hour dealers

everywhere acknowledge the

above to be the highest

grade of (lour made.

COSTS

NO

MORE

THAN

North Court Square.
ing in June. He said he thought, count

1 hey are purely vegetable and we be

behalf of lilisha Kemp, who wants dam-
ages for some land taken by the widening
of South Main street. The matter was
laid over until Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock, when the regular monthly meet-
ing of the joint board will occur.

Thrash's Crystal Palace ing Ins time and the money he had lost 111

his business, his pav should beabout $1,-00- 0

but be would besatislicd with $:!00.

lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it

1 he following bills were ordered paid : lie nindt a motion to that t fleet and it
was carried. Then on motion of Mr.W. G. Corpcniug. gradiim. Sl.'jaa.Oi;

will be with the happiest results.
Try them and judge for yourself. F01

sale only atlirevard the nav ot Mr. Starncs wasKelly & Slrachan. plumbing. $l'.):i.l(i:
further expression is unacsstiry, and thatJ. U. Henderson, street work, $Gt); Ceo.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.the secretary of slate stands by bis famI". Scott, lumber, S3J.47; B. Burnett,CELERY SAUCE.
fixed at $100, on account ol his extra
work as chairman of the street commit-
tee.

The standing committees of the past
vear were rcniinointcd.

ous letter lo Chairman Clarkson.blackMiiithing, $10.40; IS. M. U'C engi-
neer's salary and rents, $110; 15. Kicc,

"SYRUP OK TAK AND WILD CHER
No one, however, but the llanison en-

thusiasts hiti-- now any doubt that
lllainc's name will be presented to the80 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. assistant engineer, services in May, $105,

($17. 25 ofthis was for board, while on the Mr. Leonard moved that tl.c board
This sauco contains all the elect a rcoorter. This was carried invention. I he assurance that heis

RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can
use lor yourself or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con

Bee i rce survey, and $'.)0.5. for the sur-
vey ; the board bill was deducted and the and 011 motion of Mr. Starncs Tin; Cn

was by acclamation, theBON MARCHE not going to lorbid p . makes mat njorany
certain, and the calmer heads are nowremainder paid );Kclly & Slrnclinn,plumb- -

pay to be the same as last year an oc ipiiIviiil' themselves assiduously to ascurative proportinH of fresh ing.SSL'l.O ; . A. Murdoch, salary us in tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only atcasional cigar and all the board s jokes.spector, $7".; W. P. Blanton X: Co., livery certaining the intentions 01 delegates.

There was no speech and no acceptance. loth sides seem to havehuddenlv realizedbill, $10; li. II. Britt, retaining walls, GRANT'S PHARMACY.
will Ini hi' iiixt (wo wttks snctilict iU

entire new stork uflicth, Hlylisli fhe matter will be rclerred to Dave that it is delegates alter all who are togrown celery plant. It is a
Hanks. ttlc this ijiicslioii and every incoming

(75 percent, ot bill rendered, $1,301.1 1,

25 per cent, being held on account of a
question of the stability of a wall!; A. G. Mr. McDowell moved that lill! UTl- - is promptly seized immediately Years ago people regarded cold cream

and camphor ice as the ultimatums forWest, material, $130.Divns (Jowls, Fancy (loods, relish that will add piquancy upon his arrival and his allegiance car
ncstlv besought bv rival leaders.

lie charged $lo for chair rent lor the
past year, but this turned out lobe a joke. chapped hands and all similar skin trou

Tin-- ; ai.ii:umi:n. If ishcbcvul lilaine win not lorinuiiyllillM OrclerctI 1'ulcl.
The following bills were ordered paid:LADIES' AND GENT'S FURNISHINGS

bles, many persons find that the applica-
tion of either of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMl'HO-GLYCER- -

to chops, steaks, veal, fish, be placed in nomination at all. 1 he plan
is lo allow the llanison nomiuatiiiganil
sceondiiiL' soeeches lo proceed withoutV.. V. lirevard, sanitarvpay roll, $.i.H-.rJ-

FLOOR.

KROGER,
AGENT FOR ASHEVILLE.

AT 20 PER CT. OFF interruption, and then, when theD. S. Ilildcbrand, brick, $15:1; J. A. Tcn-ncn- t,

pav roll city hall, $:iti IAS; Calla- -mutton, etc.. and is the best begins, to have Alabama, Aruaiuas
an llros.. stonework citv hall, $12i0;

All of the Old O Ulcer Itc
l'or Another Year.

The board of aldermen held a meeting
after the adjournment ol the joint board.
All of the aldermen were present exeept

Mr. Gtidger, who has been .i''seut from

perhaps a half dozen recent liK.'i.iiiKS- -

Colorado, and other leading states in
Geo. Scott, lumber, $J'.1 1 .:!'.; I. At. In the list cast a majoritv of their votes fo

preparation ever known for gle, water department pav roll, $2 X
. 11 torn the uoiioular leader. This, it is hoped

KUCIILAK PRICK TOR CASH .

TIichc prices hold for ever v t't ing in s

Many fcoods less than cost.

1NE COMPOUND" is a boon it is a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing alter shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per-
fumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale
only nt

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

1). llenc erson sueci nav rou, wi create a stampede 01 me uuinsiruet-
Italian! cc Kich, inatciial city hall, cd delegates to the Secretary of State and

The matter of the huckster's ordinance $101. TJ.REAL ESTATE. chicken salad. For sale bv csult 111 his nomination on the lust bal
was taken up. The council chamber was lot.W. W. WHST.WAI.T.U B. OWYN, itoi.n in iu;i..viiv. The llanison people are working vigpacked with dealers who attended to seeBON MARCHE orously, however, with the delegates

A Clticauu Slim lloDI.eU of oowhat would be done. Mr. lirevard read
an ordinance, which fully defined such from states that lead the alphabetical listGVVYN & WEST,

(Successors to Walter B.Gwyn)

Till .Mor.il.iii.POWELL & SNIDER and appear already to have assurancesarticles as should be scut to the market
house, also, that the ordinance should The Villa, at the intersection of Hay that lilaine will not nave an unanimous37 South Main Street. Physicians orders promptly filled and

delivered free of charge to any part ol thevote from either Alabama or Arkansas,wood and West College streets, was the
the city.Indeed, in both thesestates, t lie HarrisonESTABLISHED 1881

be inoperative until December 1, ls'.lij
There was a good deal of discussion
and finally, on motion of Mr. Ibevard, ;

scene ol a bold burglary caily this morn leaders claim that a majority of the del-
egates are for the president .111J as Ving.

REFER TO BANK OF ASHKVILLE.
Two or three days ago, Whitfieldcommittee was appointed to ilralt an

ordinance that would cover the ase and
report to the hoard at the meeting' two Hudson, representing the National por

Alabama lias contesting delegates nere,
the delegates of both factions arc just
now very as to their
presidential preferences.

REAL ESTATE. weeks hence. Committee, Messrs. Ilrc- - trait company, Chicago, as colTOPATRICK BROS, vnrd, Starncs and McDowell. lector and agent, came to AsheT.
M
0. J. M. Campbell called the board's at That lieu. Alger, ot Michigan, is

lilaine and that his own state deleLoans Securely Placed at 8 ville where lie had business, accomtention to the almost Impassable eon
Co lit nif tors nnd Ltcalcrs inPer Cent. gation are now for lilaine lor the presipanied by his wife and baby. They endition of Knst street. Conimcntiiii; on

this, Mr. Waddcll said the washout on
iiast street was about the worst place

dency, and Alger lor the vice presidency,
no one anv longer doubts.gaged rooms and board at the ilia

PAIR OF BURT & PACKARD'Sconducted bv Dr. I. M. Crilev. LastMixed Taints and Painters' Supplies,
Notarj 1'uhlli. Commlioncr of heeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Boutnetwt Court Hcioare.

nitflit when thev retired Mr. Hudson TAKE IT IN !O
O Dinged his pantaloons, in the pockets ol

0
ii

ii
o
ii
X

a

in town; that the citv ouyht to be in-

dicted and every alderman put iu jail,
Then Mr. McDowell moved that a cul-

vert be put in on that street. This car-
ried and work will bcuin at once.

Exit Spikes.

WALL, PAPER. which was $510 iu cash, under his pil-

low. The burglary must have occurred
CELEBRATED

" K OUR HOT SHAPE"between anddavlight this niornin

;o (o the Kallwav Meelluic and
Help Aslievllle and Voursc--

To the citizens ol' Asheville and e

county: l a meeting of the

Hlizabethton railroad committee held

03
H30 NniiTii Mais Stkkkt, Asiinvii.Ui, N. C. for shortly after 12 o'clock Mr. and Mrs

Hudson were awake, giving medicine toMr. Starncs offered an ordinance
against the iron spikes placed on the their sick child.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loan. placed at 8 per cent.
Office.

a
a
a
u

a
ii

SHOES FOR MEN.

u
U
A
W

4

t
0

window sills of some of the business It appears now that the burglar must
have secreted himselt iu the house in theQ this morning, it was resolved to invite

as many of the citizens of the city and
county as possible, to join usatthe greatJENKS & JENKS, houses to keep loafers away. The ordi afternoon or early night, as all the doorsn

O were locked from the inside before Dr, meeting to be held at Hlizabethton 011
I will sell the above shoes for the

low price ofREAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. nance provides that this apparatus shall
be unlawful, and that any person who24 21 Tattoo Avenue Second ;fioor. O

O
Criley's family retired. Mr. Hudsons
room w.is on the second Moor. There is

the Dili inst., at 112 111.

We are anxious to have as large a repretains the spikes in position alter threefchudlv

0
D

JB

0
0
0
&

H

ft

m

We have some very tlcalrnblc timber prop
a room adjoining his room, and a closetdays' notice from the chief of police rcscutatiou as possible and you areertied fur sale nt a low flKiire. We can show
or storage 'room connected with bothsnail dc tincd $0, cacti day the nuisance cordially urged to unite and

with us'as members of the committee in
you full description nt our ollicc. One fine

'Asbestos mine for sale. Wc can show you is maintained thereafter to constitute rooms. It this closet, it is believed, the
6. secreted himself.separate onence. Under suspension ol forwardinir so promising an enterprisesome specimens from the mine and can take

When the bell rang this morning, Mr opening up to our county additionalyou to the property if you desire, 1'urnishcd the rules the ordinance was adopted.
A petition was presented by a numbe

O
0
C communication.

FOR SALE !

A .LARGE NEW HOUSE

ON MONTKIHH AVB.MIK,

With nil modern Improvements, fully fur
nlnhcd. Pine location, citended view

und ample grounds. Apply to
JOHN CHILD,

Kcnl llstnte and Loan Broker,
I.liOAl. lll.OCK.

and Mrs. Hudson did not appear lor
breakfast and a servant wasof renters of stalls in the market house

ti
8
0
0

0

Siime six or ten gentlemen have already
u
111

0

and unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
s
a asking that market hours be made sent to call them. As soon as they signified their intention to leave here

overland, on horseback and by vehicleirose. the burglary was discovered, nir
Hudson's pantaloons were missingi.

m. to 1J m., and .1 to H p. m. except Sat-- j

urdays. On motion of Mr. lirevard these
hours were adopted for one month, the

iv Monday afternoon, fth 111st. at

Former price $0. They consist of Calf,

Kangaroo and Cordovan in various

styles. All seasonable and fresh stock.

A CHANCE IN A LIFE-TIM- E.

COJlli BEFORE THEY ARE

NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE. 11. in., making the trip across country.were a line gold watch, nnd several
pieces of jewelry belonging to Mrs. Hud Some twenty or more will leave on thehours tor Saturdays being made 1 a. in.

to 1 1 p. 111. 0 ii. 111. Monistowii train Wednesdayson. Marcn was insiiimeu 111111 in
intaloons were found in the hall downAn estimate of expenses ol the 1 it vWILLS BROS., Troy Steam Laundry! x the Sth.

Gentlemen desiring to go and ma!schools tor the ensuing year was sent in stairs. The doors to the sitting room
fct

13
-

o
md Dr. Crilcv's ollicc were found unbv the committee. 1 he amount was ALL, GONE.

something over $15,000. As the board locked, indicating the way by which the
burglar had escaped.

DOMESTIC FINISH AND FINE WORK

A SPECIALTY.

0
--J

desired something more ot detail than
totals only the matter was deferred a Mr. and Mrs. Hudson believe mat P. E. MITCHELL.ARCHITECTS

NO. ja PATTON AYE.

one of us. have the selection of cither
route and will please hand their names
iu to Mr. Geo. S. Powell, chairman,
(.'co. 6 l'owell, I.. '. Kerr,
AVi( .tkinsiin, . A". VuHosc,
Mclvin I:. Curler, iM.J. 1'a.KS-Vl'ii- .

Ii, Ilreese,

thev were chloroformed before the deed
No. 46 South main Street. Men's Outfitter,

week, and the committee asked
to send an itemized list ol ex-

penses of last year, as well as an item-
ized estimate for the ensuing year.

was committed. Thepecubarsensations
they have experienced this morning are
thought to have been the result ol M i'utluu Ave. Asheville, N. C.hi;vivai. ci.osini;When this is done the board will fix the

tax for the city schools. The value of the stolen money and ar
GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.Some OIHclulH lvlcctccl. ticles is considerably above $000. In ad-

dition to the things mentioned a book of
orders to be filled in Asheville was taken.

''lie Meeting; at Freneli Ilroad
Church to Close Tomorrow.

Rev. George 11. Simmons, who ha?
Mr. Marncs moved that the board go

MAY SWEEPING SALES. into the election of sanitary inspector,
water superintendent and ten policemen.

The money stolen represented collections
made in Savannah, Ga., nnd Asheville. been conducting the revival at French

Ilroad liaptist church, assisted by I'rof.Mr. Hudson was preparing to send the
and Mrs. 1). 11. Towner, will close theNO END OF BARGAINS THIS MONTH. money in a few days to his firm.

Mr. Waddcll voted 110, because he

thought the police force could be cut
down. The motion was carried. 1. M.

I am dcvotlnK all of my time to study ofThe police and detectives have been meeting tomorrow. These christian co-

nic have done n great work in AshevilleLET US put to work on the case. the eyes and to the ticeuliar formation of theSEE) THE LINE OF CHAMBER SETS AT The meetings have been largely attendedIngle, water superintendent, und '.. V.

lirevard, sanitary inspector, were re 8OI 1 118II1. ClIAPi:!.. and sixty or seventy persons nave pro
elected by acclamation. Mr. Waddcll

lenses I warrant all spectacles I furnish to
give entire satisfaction In all cases, and can

HAVE YOUR ATTENTION
First Services In the New Ilnlld- -closely inquired after the salaries of each

fessed conversion. Mr. Simmons and Prof,
and Mrs. Towner will leave Monday for
their homes, and will be followed by the$2.15, $3.10, $3.75, 64.50. ol me oinccrs, 1 hen on motion 01 Air.JUST ONE MOMENT.

We ore closing out

I nit to be Held Tomorrow.
Though the dedication of the SouthsideMcDowell the ten patrolmen on the heni tv good wishes of the good people of

force were by acclamation

suit any one on first examination of the eyes

IJ. WEXIJEK,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Presbyterian chapel will not take place Asheville, who appreciate to the fullest the
grand work they are just concludingThese ollicers are T. l' Hunter, N. A.THE $4.50 SET HAS ELEYEN PIECES WITH THE SLOP JAR. BUIIT'S SHOES until the main auditorium is finished,Collins, 1. 1. Noland, W. K. Gudgcr, M here. Services tomorrow morning and

A. Creosman, J. W. Spears, T. W. Trip- -
service will ne neiii 111 me icciurc roomnt 'JO ht cent, discount. evening.

Wanted to I.yiicl. Him, Too.
lctt, C. Leonard, u. A. Henry and W. II mil the Sabbath school rooms tomorrow.Dinner Sets in New Styles at 18 A SPLENDID C1IANCU POU YOU Wild. Mr. added said the city s ex At 11 o'clock the pastor will preach a
penses ought to be cut down, and Port Jauvis, N. Y., June i.V. J. Fo'

A I'ISH LINK OT sermon suited to the occasion ol the
oneninir of the church. At 3:.'!0 o'clock$8.85, $11.75, $15.00, $20.00, Icy, the young Irishman suspected ol

eoninlicilv in the outrage for which the

thought perhaps the lorce might be re-

duced, but Chief McDowell said he could
not get along with a less number than

111 the altcrnoon the Ssabuatn senooi winTrunks and Satchels beheld; at 7;:i0 the Young people's so
ten. Mr. Waddcll asked the clnct it the cicty of christian endeavor will meet in negro was lynched Thursday, was ar-

rested Fridn'v and it took all the force

HUMMOCKS, HAMMOCKS.

LAKGIS ASSORTMENT JUST RECEIVED,
ALL THE l'ANCY COLORS. PRICES

78 CENTS TO $1). ALSO

THE PEERLESS STRETCHER
AND HAMMOCK ROPES.

A Large Assortment of

LAWN TENNIS GOODS.

AND, WHILK THEY LAST, police bad regular beats. The reply was their room, nnd nt 8:15 o clock an inter
the authorities could muster to save himesting praise service will be held, lhcrcthat the police went into dillereut parts

of the city, but had no regular beats to from lynching long enough to smuggle

JUST K liC HIV lit).

Call and See For Yourself.
HATS, UMURKLI.A8, HUM NO

LEGGINGS, liTC.

will be addresses by Key. 1 nos. Lawcncc,32 PIECES FINE ART POTTERY AT $1.35, WORTH FROM $2.25 TO $5.00.
him on a train lor trausler to Ooshenpotrol. D, I)., nnd by Messrs. h. h. Lagan nnd
jail.a new wruiHie,

Mr. lirevard offered an Ordinance by
W. 1). Gash. Choice music will be

by visiting singers. All arc cor-

dially invited to these services.
Florida Democrat.

Tami'A, Fla., June 4. The democraticTHE SHOE STORE, which the chief and assistant chief of the

IN SPITE OF THE HEAVY DRAIN UPON THEM

TUB 5, lo AND 15 CENT TABLES ARE KEPT FULL Spalding's Baseball Goods. The largest tofire department would be elected by the convention nnmeu u luiuiers iuihoivi- -

WEAYER & MYERS,
members of the fire companies instead of

"Chimes ol Normandy."
On Monday evening the wcek'scngagc-mcn- t

of the Italic opera company opens
nt the Grand opera house. The company

I hut not n third party) man, 11. L.
Mitchell, for governor, declared for free
silver and ignored presidential

More china now and less bm. Don't believe In tiantalns till you sec these tables. Don't by the board, as at present. Mr. Leonard;r.i rnuuu Avenue. Asheville, N. C

ever shown in the city. Call aad exam-
ine slock and get prices.

MODEL CIGAR STORE
opposed the ordinance, because, ns he
said, it would create another government

has been hard at work rehearsing sincein the city. Mr. lirevard moved that the

buy china, glass, cutlery, silverware, etc., In a hurry. We carry Ihc InrKcst
and best assortment. Vou can judge of quality and price.

J. II. LAW,
This Means Trouble.

GuiiiiNVibi.K, Miss., June . Anotherordinance be passed on its first reading its arrival, and it 19 exacted that Ashe-

ville will be given good performances.
17 PATTON AVENUE.This carried, Messrs. Leonard and

Starncs voting no. Mr. McDowell break, six hundred feet wide, has ocThe bill for Monday evening is "Chimes
curred in the levee a few miles below Ar- - L. Blnm'hArrf Prnn'nof Normandy." The prices will be

CO, 35 and 25 cents.
moved that the rules be suspended and
the ordinance be put on its second andNdS. 57 AND 69 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.I I kansas Citv.... ....TTT TtTTt

sftf f


